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1792. May 23. WILLIAM HENRY RALSTON against JoHN LAMONT.
No 115.

IN an aaion of multiple-poindibg, brotight for authorifing the difiribution of The fexen-

effe&s which had belonged to a perfon deceafed, Lamont claimed as a creditor, i l la
in cqu q ogiw fjis agjxuqAtrp oauhts1y ty gezafed upong 'im; does not af-

fed the claims
the one dated in 1778, and the other in 1779. of recourfe

Ralfton, a competing creditor, objeaed to this claim, as cut off by the fexen- competent
to the accep.

nial limitation of 12th Geo. III. cap. 7z. ; aqd,, in fupport of the objedfion, tor of a bill.

Pleaded: The enadment in genral rvides, that no bill of exchange, or* againft the
neea pvAI. draw er.

land bill, fhall be effeaual to produce aaion, unlefs within fix years from the
term of payment; and it is of no 'hfqustice whlethettheaftion-is to bebrought
by the drawer againft the acceptor, or by the holder againit the drawer, accep-
tor, or indorfers, or by the acceptor againft the drawer, for his relief. This feems
no kfs ievident from the words of the enadment, :libri rom its Obje&; which
clearly was to limit l obligations arifing from tranfadiops of this fqrt, within
fuch a *Asot periQd as was fitle to their iture and ,en~al ute.

Ansu.er e. a kions lptcldgd by the ftatute, a hefe which naturally
arife oui of the ills, and in which the purfuers rft 0 thbef 4odements as ihe
fole fou idtaiioh f .their claim. Such are thofe brodnht by the drawer or holder
againft the aeceptir for payment, or by the holder vgnifit the drawer or indorfers,
for recotirfe. 'The prefetit cafe is (it a quite diffBeramtriature, the prodedian of
the bill being only lifeful as a circumfance of evidence. -The obligation itfelf,
or the rijht of a&ion, arifes fiom the, advance of the Money, which may be
proved in many different ways.

Toza LoRD ORDINARY repelled the obje&ion.
In a reclaiming petition, befides the argument on the ftatutory limitation, it,

tras contended, That the bills having been accepted it general terms, a prefump-
tion arofe, that, at the time, the acceptor had in his harids effe6ts belonging to
the drawer. That prefumption, however, appeared to be fRifficiently obviated
by the circumftadces of the cafe.

After advifing the reclaiming petition with anfwers,
TaE LoRns adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor. See PRESCRIPTION.

Prdinary, Lo'red ulsde-Cler. For Ralfton, Mwagrnery. For Lamost, Afadeed-Banalyne.
Clerk, Marns.
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